China in the Challenging 21st Century
二十一世纪博弈中崛起的中国

Friday, 6:00pm Opening Remarks and Dinner
Leaders of PLU and Confucian Institute
ACPSS President

Saturday Morning, 9-10:15am
Panel 1: Chinese Americans amid Covid 19
Chair:
Papers:

- Understanding and Supporting Chinese Families during the COVID 19 Pandemic
  Yan Xia, University of Nebraska-Lincoln
  Cixin Wang, University of Maryland, College Park,

- Behind the cruel and violent attacks on Asian Americans
  Jingyi Song, SUNY at Old Westbury

- Forever “Others” — Racial Discrimination Against Asian Americans
  Linda Wang, USC Aiken

- Exploring Chinese International Undergraduate Students’ Cross-cultural Adjustment to US Colleges and Universities during the Covid-19 Pandemic
  Ningsheng Huang, Dunwoody College of Technology

Panel 2: Law, Civil Rights, and Suicides in China Today
Chair:
Papers:

- Civil Rights Chinese Style: China’s Civil Code
  Shiping Hua, University of Louisville
Worthy vs Unworthy Victims of Sexual Violence in Postsocialist China
Tiantian Zheng, State University of New York, Cortland

One after Another Suicide in Colleges: What Is Going on?
Ronghua Ouyang, University of North Florida

Refreshments, 10:15-10:30am

10:30-11:45 am

Panel 3: China under Mao and Today
Chair:

Papers:
Navigating Sports Career through Political Storms and Market Economy: Two Fencing Coaches Lu Quan and Xu Guangli
Yuxin Ma, University of Louisville

Regulating Nature: The Chinese Communist Party’s Controlling of the Yellow River in Mao’s China
Xiaojia Hou, San Jose State University

Winning Hearts and Mind by China?—Xinjiang’s Role in BRI Construction and Its Meaning for Border Security
Xiaoxiao Li, University of Central Oklahoma

Changes in Rural Clan Culture and Communities during China’s Urbanization
Zongli Tang, Auburn University at Montgomery

Chinese Peasants and Peasants’ China
Zhiyuan Chen, Appalachian State University

Panel 4: Chinese Media, Slogans, and Characters
Chair:

Papers:
Roles of (Social) Media in China’s International Communication
Shuming Lu, City University of New York-Brooklyn College

The Power of Political Slogans in Chinese Revolution and Construction
Shaorong Huang, University of Cincinnati

An Experiment on Teaching Chinese Characters Effectively
Daliang Wang, High Point University

*New Frontiers in Cybersecurity: Deep Fakes in Information Operations*
Bill Chu, University of North Carolina at Charlotte

**Lunch, 12-1pm**

**Saturday Afternoon, 1:00-2:15pm**

**Panel 5: Confucianism and Buddhism**
Chair:

Papers:
- *Wang Yangming’s Notion of Ultimate Knowing (良知) and Inseparability of Knowing and Practice (知行合一).*
  Aiguo Han, Rowan University

- *佛教哲学与佛教神学对“无生”的不同解读*
  Bill Chu, University of North Carolina at Charlotte

- *Zen Aesthetics: A Successful Fusion of Buddhism and Chinese Thought - The Contributions of Wei-Jin Metaphysical Interpretation 禅宗美学：佛教和中国思想的成功融合 - 魏晋玄学阐释的贡献*
  Yonggang Huang, Brooklyn College, CUNY

**Refreshments, 2:15-2:30pm**

**2:30-3:45pm**

**Panel 7: China, United States, and Japan in Republican and PRC Periods**
Chair:

Papers:
- *Beijing’s Strategic Shift and US-China Relations*
  Xiaobing Li, Central Oklahoma University

  Travis Chambers, University of Central Oklahoma

- *From Allies to Adversaries: Sino-US Relations Since Nixon’s Visit in 1972*
  Qiang Fang, University of Minnesota Duluth
“Li Dazhao in Japan”
Patrick Fuliang Shan, Grand Valley State University

4:00-5:00pm

Panel 8: “Meeting with Editors”
Organizer and panel chair: Prof. Li Jieli, Ohio University

Panel Participants:
Ma Yuxin, new editor-in-chief, American Review of China Studies, the official journal of ACPSS, hosted by University of Louisville.
Hua Shipping, editor of book series Asia in the New Millennium, University Press of Kentucky.
Qiang Fang, Editor of book series “China: from Revolution to Reform,” Amsterdam University Press.
Xiaobing Li, Editor of Chinese Historical Review, Chinese Historians in the United States

5:00-6:00pm
ACPSS Business Meeting

6:00pm
Dinner and Ending Remarks